Introduction
Turm eric is an essential coloring spice of Indian and o th er cuisines. Its m edicinal value has been know n since long and its use as a cure for hyp ercholesterolem ia, arthritis, indigestion and liver problem s is com m on (Srim al, 1997) . A rom atic turm erone (2 0 -3 0 % ) was re p o rte d as the m ajor com pound p resent in Curcum a longa volatile oil (G ovindarajan, 1980) . Synthetic tu rm ero n e is re ported to act as neoplasm inhibitor and anticarcinogenic (Baik et al., 1993) and synthetic turm eronol A as soybean lipoxygenase inhibitor (K itah ara et al., 1993) . A ntivenom activity of tu rm ero n e iso lated from Curcuma longa has been also repo rted. (Ferreira et al., 1992) . T urm erone is also used in insect repellent coatings (W halon et al., 1998; H elen et al., 1982) . Recently, antifungal and m osquitocidal activities of turm eric leaf extracts were rep o rted (R o th et al., 1998) . C urcum in, the yellow coloring pigm ent of turm eric is industrially produced using oleoresin of turm eric as the sta rt ing m aterial. The m o th er liquor (approxim ately 7 0 -8 0 % ) after isolation of curcum in from o leo resin is know n as "curcum in rem oved turm eric oleoresin" (C R T O ). It has a com position of oil, resin and unisolable curcum in and this has no com m ercial value at present. In this com m unica tion, we rep o rt the isolation and identification of antifungal fractions from this byproduct and th eir antifungal activity.
Materials and Methods

Materials
All chem icals and solvents used w ere of A R grade. CR TO was obtained from M/S Flavour and Essences (P) Ltd, Mysore.
Extraction o f turmeric oil
Fifty gram s of CRTO was extracted three tim es with «-hexane (200 ml each) for 30 min at room tem perature. The extracts w ere pooled and the solvent was rem oved under vacuum (Btichi, Sw it zerland) which gave 2 0 g of turm eric oil.
Fractionation o f turmeric oil by vacuum distillation
Turm eric oil (20 g) was subjected to vacuum dis tillation. The fraction I was collected at 8 0 -1 1 0 °C with 1 0 -1 2 % yield. Similarly, the fraction II was collected at 110-120 °C with a 1 5 -1 7 % yield.
G C A nalysis
The G C analysis of turm eric oil and its fractions w ere carried out using a Shim adzu G C 15A ch ro m atograph equipped with a F ID d etecto r and SE-30 colum n (3.0 m x 0.5 mm i.d.). The oven te m p e r ature was program m ed as 75 °C for 2 min, increased to 220 °C at the ra te o f 2 °C/min and at this tem p eratu re the colum n was m aintained for 3 min. The injector p o rt and d e te c to r tem p eratu re w ere 250 °C. N itrogen was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 ml/min. P eak areas w ere com puted by a Shim adzu C -R 4A chro m ato p ak data processor.
G C -M S A nalysis
Turm eric oil and its fractions w ere analyzed using a Shim adzu 17A -G C ch ro m ato g rap h eq u ipped with a QP-5000 (q u ad rap o le) mass spec trom eter. The turm eric oil, fraction I and fraction II w ere diluted 25 tim es with acetone and 1 (il was injected. A fused silica colum n SPB ™ ' 1 (30 m x 0.32 mm I. D., film thickness 0.25 |im ) coated with polydim ethylsiloxane was used. H elium was the carrier gas at a flow rate o f 1 m l/min. The injector p o rt tem p eratu re and d etecto r tem p eratu re were 250 °C. The oven tem p eratu re was p rogram m ed to 60 °C for 2 min, increased to 250 °C at a rate of 2 °C/min and at this tem p eratu re the colum n was m aintained for 5 min. The split ratio was 1:25 and the ionization voltage 70 eV. R eten tio n indices of all com pounds w ere d eterm in ed using n-alkanes as standards (Jennings and S hibam oto, 1980) . The com pounds w ere identified by com parison of Ko vats indices w ith rep o rted values and by m atching with NIST-M S library (N IST62-Lib.) and p u b lished mass spectra (A dam s, 1989; Davis, 1990; H iserodt et al., 1996) .
A ntifungal activity
A ntifungal activity of tu rm eric oil and its frac tions w ere tested against A spergillus flavus, A . p a r asiticus, Fusarium m oniliform e, and Penicillium digitatum o b tain ed from th e D ep a rtm e n t of Food Microbiology, C FT R I, M ysore, India. The fungal strains w ere m aintained at 4 °C in p o tato dextrose agar. Strains w ere grown in p o ta to dextrose agar at 26 °C for 5 days and antifungal activity was evaluated by spore germ ination m ethod (P aster et al., 1999) . Spore suspension (103 spores/m l) of each fungus was p rep ared in sterile w ater and used for inoculation.
Test material and inoculation
C hloram phenicol rose bengal agar (H i M edia, M um bai, India) was used for germ ination of fun gal strains. To the flasks containing 20 ml sterile agar and different concentrations of test m aterial diluted in propyleneglycol, 1 0 0 ^il of spore suspen sion was inoculated aseptically. In case of control the equivalent am ount of propyleneglycol was used. The num ber of spores germ inated was counted at regular intervals and germ ination of spores was expressed as percentage of control.
Results and Discussion
The spore germ ination assay of Aspergillus fla vus, A. parasiticus, Fusarium m oniliform e and Pen icillium digitatum against turm eric oil, fraction I and fraction II show ed that fraction II was m ost effective as it inhibited germ ination of spores to a greater extent (Fig. 1) . In case of Penicillium digi tatum and Aspergillus flavus 1.5 and 6 mg/ml con centration of fraction II inhibited com plete grow th for 4 days. Similarly, com plete grow th inhibition by this fraction was up to 3 days in case of A. parasiticus and Fusarium m oniliform e at 6 mg/ml concentration. Turm eric oil was less effective than fraction II and it was able to suppress com plete grow th up to 3 days in case of Penicillium digita tum and A. parasiticus at 3 and 6 mg/ml, respec tively, and up to 2 days in case of A spergillus flavus and Fusarium m oniliform e at 3 mg/ml. Fraction I was least effective and was n ot able to suppress grow th com pletely even at 6 mg/ml except for Pen icillium digitatum, whose grow th was suppressed com pletely for 3 days at 6 mg/ml concentration.
The chem ical constituents of turm eric oil, frac tion I and fraction II w ere d eterm ined by G C and identified by GC-MS. Table I shows chem ical con stituents of turm eric oil, fraction I and fraction II, and their reten tio n tim e and Kovats indices. The d ata indicated the presence of tw enty-five com pounds in turm eric oil and fraction II. A rom atic turm erone (21.4% ), a-zingiberene (15% ), ß-(Z)-farnesene (13.96% ), arom atic curcum ene (10.3% ), turm erone (6.2% ) and curlone (5.1% ) w ere found to be the m ajor com pounds in turm eric oil. Frac @1.5 mg/ml 1 3 mg/ml H 6 mg/ml tion I contained a-zingiberene (28% ), ß-(Z )-farnesene (2 1 % ), arom atic curcum ene (18% ) w hereas fraction II co n tain ed arom atic tu rm ero n e (52.6% ), turm ero n e (11.5% ) and curlone (8.5% ) as the m a jor com ponents. F urther, oxygenated com pounds (6 -9 ) were enriched in fraction II (Fig. 2) . The com parison of chem ical com position show ed that the fraction II has high concentration of arom atic tu rm ero n e, turm ero n e, curlone and com pounds ( 6 -9 ) as co m pared to turm eric oil. H igh antifungal activity of fraction II m ay be a t trib u ted to the enrichm ent o f these com pounds. A ro m atic tu rm ero n e has been im plicated in m any biological activities (B aik et al., 1993; F erreira et al., 1992; W halon et al., 1998; H elen et al., 1982; R o th et al., 1998) . P robably arom atic turm erone alone o r in synergy with turm ero n e, curlone and com pounds ( 6 -9 ) is responsible for the higher an tifungal activity of this fraction. Turm eric oil is less effective antifungal agent as co m pared to fraction II. Fraction I have the least concentration of a ro m atic turm erone and least antifungal activity. A positive correlation was observed betw een con centrations of A rom atic tu rm ero n e, turm erone, curlone and com pounds ( 6 -9 ) and antifungal ac tivity.
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